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Abstract Team teaching is becoming more common in undergraduate programmes of
study although the relative merits to the more traditional individually taught courses have
not been determined for best practice. For this study, 15 final-year undergraduate computer
science students were interviewed to gain insight into their learning experiences. A the-
matic analysis of the interview data identified the perceived advantages and disadvantages
of each mode of teaching. The advantages of individually taught courses included: con-
sistency of content delivery and advice, familiarity with the lecturer’s teaching style and
better continuity of the subject content. The disadvantage of individually taught modules
included missing knowledge, compared to a team approach. Advantages of team-taught
modules included: greater insight into a topic delivered by multiple team members.
Disadvantages included: content overlap, conflicting messages relating to assessment, team
members not taking ownership of their roles and responsibilities and a belief that overall
team failure is worse than individual failure to deliver a module well. The results revealed
that individually taught modules were generally preferred to team-taught modules. A set of
best practice recommendations are proposed to address the challenges when delivering
team-taught teaching and become more student focused.
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Introduction
Within the higher education context, team teaching is common place (Helms and Alvis 2005),
but its relative effectiveness is highly dependent upon effective collaboration between team
members across the duration of a course (Topping 1996; Yanamandram and Noble 2006). It is
widely accepted that learning within the computer science domain often benefits from being
active and collaborative, whereby important elements of programming, for example, are learnt
via a range of methods including providing students with the opportunity to practise and apply
their programming skills within laboratory sessions and via team-based tasks and exercises
(Tirronen and Isomo¨tto¨nen 2011; Vihavainen et al. 2011; Park and Choi 2014). However, less
is known about whether there are benefits to adopting more collaborative team teaching-based
approaches over more traditional individual instructor-led approaches to course content
delivery within the computer science domain. In the existing literature, the term ‘team
teaching’ can broadly be associated with one of three forms: (1) simultaneously taught content
which involves two or more academic practitioners present during each session (co-teaching
approach); (2) one academic practitioner being present in each session, but taking it in turns to
deliver sessions between two or more people over the duration of the course (tag rotation
approach); and (3) a combination these two models (hybrid approach) (Dugan and Letterman
2008). Guest lectureships may also feature as form of team teaching, but has been found
difficult to evaluate (Jacob et al. 2002). The tag rotation approach (TRA), i.e. requiring one
academic practitioner to be present at a time, is perhaps the most commonly used form of team
teaching in higher education (Murawski 2005). Some advantages of TRA, from the academic
institution/academic practitioner perspective, include the ability to align content deliverymore
closely to the academic practitioner’s expertise and existing knowledge base. From the per-
spective of the student, TRA allows exposure to emerging knowledge in different topic areas
and the opportunity to assimilate knowledge from different viewpoints (Hanusch et al. 2009).
Comparatively, TRA delivers further efficiencies in terms of the overhead required to become
familiar with/mastering the content before delivering it. Modules delivered using the TRA
approach also allow the institution to more readily be able to deliver cross-disciplinary
courses, which widens the portfolio of courses on offer and allows the institution to remain
competitive within a fast changing market place (Otzinger 2004).
Despite the benefits that TRA delivers from the academic and student perspective, little
research has been carried out to explore how module content delivered in this format is
experienced from the student perspective (Feingold et al. 2008). Certainly, when considering
the domain of Computer Science, there do not appear to be any published studies that consider
the student perspective of TRA comparedwith othermodes of delivery. Few studies exist that
explicitly evaluate student reported experiences of courses delivered by one faculty member
compared with TRA, or indeed any of the other forms of and team teaching (co-teaching and
hybrid approaches). When considering studies outside of the computer science domain,
Colburn et al. (2012) have explicitly evaluated student reported experiences of individually
taught courses compared with team TRA and collaborative/co-teaching approaches. They
found that there was no statistically significant difference in terms of preference between co-
teaching and individually taught courses; however, in absolute terms, co-taught courses
achieved higher absolute values and were preferred by students. Interestingly, team-taught
courses (TRAwith three ormoremembers) in statistical significance terms scored lower than
courses delivered using the co-teaching approach. Other relevant works that consider the
student perspective to some extent have been more focused specifically on the benefits of co-
teaching, i.e. delivering content by more than one academic practitioner within the same
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session. Colburn et al. (2012) found that co-teaching had a positive impact on students with
low GPAs and improved their performance. Some benefits of co-teaching reported by stu-
dents have included the feeling that teacher–student relationships were improved using this
approach (Wilson and Martin 1998) and that improved levels of learning are achieved as a
result ofmore reflective and collaborativemeans of content delivery (Benjamine 2000). It has
also been found that students reported that they felt more able to link content from multiple
disciplines together and that they tended to retain information for longer as a result of being
able to experience real-time discussion with experts that engaged in cross-disciplinary in-
class debates (Johnson et al. 2000; Otzinger 2004).
Given that TRA is a common form of team teaching delivery within higher education
settings (Murawski 2005), it is important that student experiences of this model of content
delivery are better understood. Coupled with the lack of research which exists to explore
student perspectives within the computer science domain, there is a need to explore and better
understand student perspectives to understand the conditions under which the learning
environment can be enhanced. In particular, it is important to understand student experiences
of the relative advantages and disadvantages of thismodel of content delivery, comparedwith
the more traditional single faculty member delivery model. Gaining detailed insights into the
relative advantages of TRA compared with individual faculty delivery models will serve as a
means of better informing teaching practice and identifying best practice recommendations to
address the issues identified by students who have engaged in bothmodes of content delivery.
Methods
Participants
A total of 15 participants were recruited: all males and aged between 20 and 27 years.
Table 1 presents the age, gender and student registration status of each respective that took
part in this study.
Table 1 Participant details
Participant no. Gender Age Home/overseas student
#1 Male 22 Home
#2 Male 23 Home
#3 Male 21 Home
#4 Male 20 Home
#5 Male 21 Home
#6 Male 27 Home
#7 Male 22 Home
#8 Male 22 Home
#9 Male 21 Home
#10 Male 24 Home
#11 Male 21 Home
#12 Male 22 Home
#13 Male 21 Home
#14 Male 22 Home
#15 Male 23 Home
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A convenience sampling strategy was used to identify participants eligible to take part
in this study (King 2004; Hair et al. 2007). The inclusion criteria were third-year under-
graduate students within the Department of Computer Science who had experience of
having engaged with study on modules which were delivered by one individual throughout
and modules that had been taught by a team of academic practitioners conforming to the
TRA model approach throughout their undergraduate studies. A ‘snowball’ recruitment
strategy was used (Noy 2008). In the first instance, staff colleagues of the investigator were
asked to mention the study to final-year project (FYP) students under their supervision.
Staff made it clear that there was no obligation to take part in the research and that taking
part would have no bearing on their programme of academic study or any assessment
related to this. Students were asked to contact the investigator, if they were interested in
taking part (not including students directly under the authors’ supervision). Recruitment of
participants for interview ceased with data saturation (Braun and Clarke 2006; Walker
2012), that is, when the researcher leading the analysis observed a clear pattern emerging
in participant responses and subsequent responses appeared to become repetitious with no
new themes being identified (Guest et al. 2006).
Course content and mode of delivery
The typical course content delivered on the undergraduate computer science programme is
made up of four modules per year as well as a group project in years 1 and 2, and a final-
year project in year 3. Table 2 presents the typical course content and module titles as well
as the mode of delivery for each of these modules.
As can be seen, there is a mix of delivery modes throughout the 3 years of under-
graduate study. In each year, students experience individually delivered modules as well as
TRA and hybrid delivery modes. The most common of these is TRA, with a total of seven
modules being delivered in this mode. A total of five modules are delivered in the indi-
vidual mode, and three modules are delivered using the hybrid approach.
Table 2 Typical course content of undergraduate computer science programme
Year of study Module Mode of delivery
Year 1 Introductory programming TRA
Data and information Individual
Information systems and organisations Individual
Logic and computation TRA
Group project Hybrid
Year 2 Software development and management TRA
Usability engineering TRA
Algorithms and their applications TRA
Networks and operating systems Individual
Group project Hybrid
Year 3 Software project management TRA
Networking Individual
Digital media and games Individual
Advanced topics in computer science TRA
Final-year project Hybrid
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Semi-structured interviews
In-depth semi-structured interviews were conducted on a one-to-one basis with each
participant. Consent was obtained to record interviews with a digital voice recorder. In the
interview, participants were asked to discuss their experiences as a student on a module
that was delivered by one individual and on a team-taught module (rotation approach with
three or more team members). Participants were also asked to discuss the strengths and
weaknesses (Ansoff 1987) associated with each of these teaching approaches and to
compare and contrast the experiences and to conclude with which they preferred overall.
Interviews durations varied between 28 and 60 min. Template analysis was used to analyse
the interview data. This is a form of thematic analysis, which involves development of a
coding template that represents a summary of the themes that are seen by the
researcher(s) as being of importance within the data set (King 2004). Analysis often begins
with some a priori themes/codes that are of interest to the researcher; in this case, the
interview data were approached with the broad aim of exploring the perceived strengths
and weaknesses as seen by students of each of the modes of module delivery. Therefore,
the approach taken in the analysis of this data is in line with what Madill et al. (2000) refer
to as the ‘contextual constructivist’ position. In this case, the focus of the researcher was
specifically focused on discussing student experiences of TRA versus individual faculty
delivery models; hence, it is important to bear in mind that the themes that emerge as a
result of the analysis should be accepted as being partly a product of the researcher’s focus
on these factors (Marton and Booth 1997).
Data analysis and coding procedure
The recorded data set, in its entirety, was perused to conceptualise the overarching themes
that existed at a high level. The data set was then perused for a second time, and sections of
the dialogue that corresponded with the focus of the research questions were initially
colour-coded by highlighting text within the respective transcripts. This process was
carried out for the first three of the 15 interviews, after which a number of overarching
themes representing the content within and across interviews were proposed as an initial
coding template. A separate coding template document was then created to host the initial
emergent themes and segments of dialogue that corresponded with new themes as well as a
priori themes which were copied into this document along relevant metadata such as the
respective participant ID, page and line number from which it was sourced. The remainder
of the data set was then examined iteratively, enabling themes and sub-themes to be
developed and modified as a result of carefully considering the contents of each interview.
This was achieved via an iterative process of cutting and splicing relevant text from the
transcript documents into the template document and iteratively reflecting and reorganising
its content and associated themes and sub-themes. This process was carried out by the
investigator, until a clear consensus of the main themes was reached (Braun and Clarke
2006). When no further refinement of the categorisation could be derived, a final template
representing the themes and sub-themes identified within the full data set was produced.
All content within the coding template document was clearly linked to the words of the
respondents within the interview transcripts via the participant ID and page and line
numbers as they were presented in interview. For a detailed description of the thematic
template analysis process, see King (2004), and similarly for the thematic analysis process,
see Joffe and Yardley (2004) and Silverman (2005).
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Results
Student experiences
The thematic analysis of the interviews revealed a number of high-level themes and
associated sub-themes (see Fig. 1). These will now be presented within the overarching
template used to consider the results: advantages and disadvantages of each respective
mode of teaching and team taught and individually taught. In order to maintain anonymity
of members of faculty who delivered the respective modules delivered on the under-
graduate programme, module names have been removed from participant quotes in this
section.
Individual taught: advantages
Consistency
The majority of students stated that they appreciated individually taught modules more
than team-taught modules. Some of the key drivers for this choice were that they felt that
they were able to learn what the lecturer required from them over a longer period of time
and hence felt more able to deliver this in assessed coursework and in the examination. It
seemed that the desire to deliver what the lecturer wanted was of top priority to students as
was the desire to achieve high grades on the module, as opposed to maximising the amount
of learning that was achieved throughout the duration of the module. Consequently, getting
to know what the lecturer required from them would improve their chances of achieving a
higher grade. The following quote articulates this point:
I would rather just stick to one person, university is about individual learning as well.
So I would just have one person, lecturers will give you basic information and then
do my own research and reading around what they have said instead of getting three
different sets of information and then getting even more information yourself…you
will get a better grade like that…with different people you get different opinions so
you don’t know which one to follow…in the exam. Participant #3.
There was also a feeling that module content appears to be more cohesive and consistent
when one lecturer delivers it. There was a feeling that multiple lecturers sometimes
appeared to be less focused on an overriding narrative which sits and links an entire
module together, and hence, individual lecturers were more aware of how content
delivered week to week fitted within the higher-level narrative. Overall, the feeling was
that modules delivered by one individual seemed to benefit from being more consistent in
terms of focus and alignment of the content with an overriding narrative. Overall, students
appeared to prefer this more ‘stable’ approach as is demonstrated in the two quotes below:
Fig. 1 Thematic mind map of individual and TRA themes and sub-themes
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Of course one lecturer, it’s much better than the one with 5 lecturers -it’s too much (5
lecturers), the one lecturer knows what he is doing. Participant #9.
Fewer is better, just because of consistency. Participant #1.
Familiarity
In terms of varying style of lecturers, students tended to prefer modules that were delivered
by a single lecturer. One of the key reasons for this was that they felt that consistently
seeing the same lecturer week to week allowed students to become familiar with the
teaching style and in some way overcome the overhead that is involved in orientating
oneself to an individual teaching style. This allowed students to then focus more on the
content as opposed to having to expend effort on becoming used to new teaching styles
throughout the course of a module:
I prefer to have one person and get used to just that one person… It’s just the
teaching style, you get used to the teaching style and you don’t want it to change.
Participant #3.
Further considering the preference for maintaining one teaching style throughout, some
students assumed that in general, members of staff know their subject and hence should be
capable of delivering all the content. Having multiple members of a team delivering a
module caused unnecessary confusion and furthermore encouraged students to develop a
bias towards one lecturer over others and as a consequence paying less attention to those
lecturers that are not considered to be delivering content as effectively as others:
I personally prefer a single lecturer, assuming they know their topic which they
should do, I prefer the consistency of a single person, seeing as you get used to how
they convey information and when you have multiple lecturers it gets a bit confusing
you grow a bias towards one of the lecturers and don’t take much notice of what the
other lecturers are saying. Participant #11.
Continuity
Another key advantage of individually delivered lectures was perceived to be the conti-
nuity that seeing the same person each week affords. In particular, it was noted that
sometimes a topic may not have been completed in one lecture and hence can be picked up
in the following weeks lecture. Students also felt that it is easier to ask questions within the
lecture if the students feel more familiar with the lecturer and their style. They may also be
able to ask questions that link content that perhaps was delivered in previous sessions and
relate it to the content that is being delivered within that session. This is more difficult to
do if a new lecturer is delivering content.
If you don’t cover something one week, you can come back to it the next week and
you can ask questions…it’s better having deep learning from one than lots of topics
from lots of lecturers. Participant #7.
Furthermore, the weekly content that is delivered seems to follow on more from previous
lectures when delivered by one lecturer and hence offers continuity and presents the
impression that the module been more thoroughly thought through.
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A module delivered by one lecturer seems to be more well thought out and they fit
together. Participant #4.
Individual taught: disadvantages
Missing knowledge
In general, during interviews, students found it difficult to think of the disadvantages of
individually taught modules.When probed, however, it was suggested that in some instances
only one lecturer may not be able to share as much knowledge as multiple lecturers.
You might miss out on some knowledge with only one lecturer. Participant #12.
This theme touches on similar topics considered within the Consistency theme, relating to
missing out on knowledge as a consequence of only being taught by one lecturer.Where, relating
to Consistency, students reported that missing out knowledge may be a price worth paying if the
end result meant achieving higher grades overall by being able to learn one lecturer’s point of
view and demonstrate knowledge that is in line with this view when being assessed.
TRA taught: advantages
Greater insight
Students appeared to be somewhat less forthcoming when questioned about the perceived
advantages of team-taught delivery of module content. There were, however, some perceived
advantages. One advantage, which was made with the caveat that lectures are delivered cohe-
sively (i.e. the content follows on from week to week and that lecturers are aware of the content
that has been covered previously), was that multiple lecturers were likely to provide multiple
viewpoints on the content delivered which was likely to improve the learning experience:
If they have good cohesion between multiple lecturers then you will able to probably
get a greater insight into the content of the module. Participant #1.
Another potential advantage of team-taught modules was that students have a greater
chance of understanding some of the team if the lecturers are varied. This is exemplified by
the following quote:
Sometimes if you don’t understand one, you might understand the other. Participant
#14.
One student mentioned team-taught modules tended to cover more topics, which may be of
benefit when entering the workplace after university. Interestingly, learning at university
appeared to be viewed as a separate issue to performing in a workplace, and hence, it was
concluded that one lecturer was preferable within the university setting. This offers an
interesting insight into whether students consider the learning that occurs within the university
context as serving the function of providing them with skills within the workplace or indeed
whether they are moremotivated to prioritise the application of learned content via assessment
within the university context. Indeed, it would seem that students often subscribe to the latter
scenario as being of top priority, and any added value that thismay deliverwithin theworkplace
as being an added bonus but is not considered as a priority as is exemplified below:
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I think the multiple lecturers will help me more when I go to work because we cover
more topics…but one lecturer is better for learning at university. Participant #6.
TRA taught: disadvantages
Content overlap
One of the key observations was that team-taught modules suffered from containing too
much content. In some cases, it seemed as if each member of the teaching team was trying
to cram as much of what they know into their lecture slots, perhaps as a result of only
having a few slots to deliver all of their content within. This also seems to link to the notion
that individually taught modules tend to benefit from continuity as described in the pre-
vious section. One participant commented:
With lots of lecturers it’s too much, each lecturer wants to give everything he knows
in one lecture. Participant #9.
It was also felt that in addition to too much new content being delivered that duplication of
content was also an issue. It was felt that sometimes individual members of the team were
unaware of what had been covered by colleagues and hence often duplicated content. This
was seen as a waste of the students’ time, although students recognised that summarising
content that had been previously covered had some valuable function; it did not appear as
if members of the team were aware of what had been covered previously. The two quotes
below exemplify some of the opinions shared on this matter:
We found that with [module name] in these lectures you only have an hour or two
really, and what I found was that someone taught something one week and then the
next week there was a different lecturer who taught the same thing, so it’s sort of a
waste of, well not both of those hours, but at least one of those hours. Participant #1.
A team that is not well co-ordinated does not really have a holistic picture of how the
course fits together as a whole and each individual team member does not know how
the part of the course that they are delivering relates to the other bits of the course
and also whether the content they are delivering has been delivered already…it
creates a confusion throughout the core of the module. Participant #10.
Conflicting messages
In terms of the overall management of the module and advising students on matters relating
to coursework and examinations, teaching teams appeared to often provide conflicting
advice. It was felt that it is important to manage and minimise the occurrence of these
issues by clearly defining each member of the team’s role and making this clear to the
students. An example of this being implemented effectively is provided below:
For instance, I believe [module name] did that well, since one lecturer handled
everything lecture based and one lecturer handled everything laboratory and seminar
and coursework based. It was good because we knew where to question. On lots of
the other modules you don’t know where or who to ask. Participant #1.
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Team failure
More generally, reflecting upon the team-taught experience, it was felt that when a team
fails to deliver a module well, it seems to have much more of a negative impact on students
compared with an individually taught module. Furthermore, it seems more understandable
and easier to accept if the failing is by one individual as opposed to a team of individuals,
as is articulated below:
It’s so much worse when a team fails to deliver a module well, take [module name]
for example, you have a team of individuals who are clearly experienced in the field
not able to communicate well with each other to deliver the module effectively –
that’s an entire team of people failing to do what they do. If it’s just one person it’s
more forgivable. Participant #5.
Ownership
Students felt that often members of a team did not take ownership of the content they
delivered, perhaps as they did not take personal responsibility for the content that was
being delivered. Consequently, the lecture materials sometimes appeared outdated, lacked
focus and clearly appeared to be unadapted content from previous years. Also linked to the
notion of lack of co-ordination of the team, the same errors are made multiple times by
different members. Furthermore, as a function of there being many team members each
having their own lecturing style, a wider variety of errors are made over the duration of the
module which sometime gives the impression of there being a wider variety of issues than
would be perceived when one person delivers the content, as is described below:
They will give a lecture and it was obviously reused from the previous year, because
they haven’t vetted it and they will be like ‘ooops that shouldn’t have been there’ I
believe a lot of the things that makes a group (team teaching) less desirable is that the
ripple effect is more prominent as these little errors build up over all these people and
with the communication errors and all these little things it just builds up into a worse
thing in my eyes because there are more holes. Whereas a single person can make the
same mistakes but there are less holes in the education in general. Participant #10.
Following on from the observation that team members sometimes do not appear to take
ownership of the content they deliver, one participant appeared to make the assumption
that team members tend to deliver other peoples content, perhaps supplied by the module
leader. Consequently, team members were not able to deliver this content as effectively as
the individual who developed the lecture materials:
One person delivering their own content is likely to relate to their content better than
a team of people sometimes trying to teach someone else’s content. Participant #15.
The lack of taking ownership was also perceived as having an impact on the effectiveness
of support provided on online discussion forums. It was felt that ‘bystander syndrome’
came into effect on team-taught modules which resulted in there being significant time
delays in team members responding to comments perhaps as a result of none of the team
members assuming responsibility to respond to student queries and discussion, as is
articulated in the below comment:
Online discussion forums suffer from what I call bystander syndrome, which is
essentially if one person collapses in pain and there is one person nearby that one
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person will help them, but if that same person collapses with 10 people nearby, no
one will take the first step forward…relating that to discussion forums when there are
lots of members of staff the replies are slow but on modules with less number of staff
they will reply more quickly. Participant #8.
Discussion and recommendations
This study has explored student experiences of team-taught and individually taught
undergraduate modules delivered as part of a computer science undergraduate programme.
Fifteen third-year undergraduate students were interviewed all of which had experience of
individually taught and team-taught (TRA) modules delivered as part of their undergrad-
uate study. A thematic analysis of the transcribed interview data revealed a number of
themes that offered insight into the perceived advantages and disadvantages of delivering
undergraduate content in the two respective teaching modes. Students felt that individually
taught modules benefitted from consistency, and there appeared to be more continuity in
terms of content delivered. Furthermore, ‘Familiarity’ with the lecturer and their teaching
style was also felt to be a major benefit of individually taught modules. Some disadvan-
tages included the potential for missing knowledge when delivered by one individual
although this did not appear to be major concern for students particularly when considering
that the assumption was made that they would only be examined on the knowledge that has
been shared with them. Furthermore, it was questionable whether missing knowledge was
of significance to students, particularly in the light of comments made relating to the
previously presented theme of Consistency; students reported that missing knowledge was
a reasonable price to pay if consistency in the delivery of the module was maintained. TRA
advantages included some belief that greater insight into a topic could be achieved as a
result of multiple faculty members delivering the content; however, there appeared to be
many more disadvantages to this mode of teaching. Students felt that there was often
content overlap and that they also received conflicting messages from different team
members. It was also felt that team failure is worse than individual failure to deliver a
module well. In particular, the ripple effect of multiple team members making multiple
errors was perceived as worse than one individual making errors. It was suggested that
perhaps one of the key reasons for team-taught modules not delivering high standards was
team members not taking ownership of their role on the module which resulted in outdated
content being delivered, members delivering other people’s content and as a result of
‘bystander syndrome’, online discussion forums not being attended to in a timely manner.
Although there appear to be some advantages to adopting the team-taught mode from
both a student and practitioner perspective, there appear to be a number of factors that must
be addressed to ensure that module content is delivered in a way that benefits the student,
which is in keeping with recent work (Lee 2013). In particular, a reoccurring theme that
provided some explanations for the shortcomings of team-taught module delivery was the
lack of co-ordination and management of the content and the team. In the absence of this
co-ordination and management, team-taught modules tended to be perceived as lacking
coherence, cohesiveness, focus and direct direction, duplicating content and lecturers were
perceived as not taking ownership of their position. Although team teaching has the
potential of delivering benefits over and above that of individually taught content, poorly
delivered team-taught modules run the risk of being perceived being far less valuable than
a poorly delivered individually taught module. Therefore, it is crucial that additional effort
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is put into ensuring team-taught content adheres to good practice in terms of management,
co-ordination and appropriate content delivery. Indeed, similar insights relating to TRA
have been identified in existing research studies carried out in the management training and
journalism domains (Wenger and Hornyak 1999; Hanusch, Obijiofor et al. 2009). Both
studies highlight the important role that preparation plays in achieving cohesiveness and
continuity in content delivery. In the light of the issues identified in this study, Table 3
makes recommendations that, if adhered to, will help ensure more effective delivery of
TRA delivery of modules. The recommendations are explicitly mapped to the themes
identified as disadvantages of TRA in the previous section.
Assigning clearly defined roles to members of the team prior to its delivery would help
to mitigate the issues relating to conflicting messages being given to students, for example,
with regard to coursework requirements and the examination. It would serve as a point of
reference not only for students, who would know which team member is responsible for
which part of the assessment, but also for team members who could consult with the
appropriate team member and point students to the correct point of contact when neces-
sary. Assigning a clear definition of responsibilities for each role would provide an
additional mechanism to ensure that each of the defined roles clearly have responsibilities
associated with them. This would also be useful for students and team members who would
have a better understanding of what they can expect from each other and once again point
queries in the right direction. The critical importance of careful planning, close collabo-
rative working, which includes the clear definition of responsibilities is also echoed and
supported in numerous other team teaching focused studies (Shilbey 2006; Dugan and
Letterman 2008; Nevina, Thousand et al. 2009; Coker 2014). Shilbey (2006), for example,
highlights the importance of planning out team roles, clearly defining team member
responsibilities and investing significant time and effort into planning as being key factors
in successful delivery of team-taught course content.
Providing an overarching narrative that links all elements of the taught content together
will ensure that students have a good comprehension of the focus of the module and how
each lecture fits within this. The power of narrative and the value it brings content delivery
has long been recognised within education settings (Carter 1993). Not least, the delivery of
knowledge within a clear overarching narrative format enables complex and interrelated
subject matter to be encapsulated within an powerful and intuitively structured form which
can be accessed and understood across a wide range of learners (Lyons and LaBoskey
2002). From a teaching team perspective, encapsulating the full course content within an
overarching narrative structure would help to ensure that each respective session fits within
Table 3 Recommendations for team teaching best practice
Recommendation Target Communicated to
Clear definition of roles CM, O, TF Students and team
Clear definition of responsibilities CM, O, TF Students and team
One overarching narrative CO, TF Students and team
Clearly partitioned subject matter (e.g. block content) CO, TF Students and team
Clear awareness of what has already been taught CO, TF Team
Clear awareness of coursework and examination requirements CM, TF Team
Manage expectations—regarding change (lecturer and content) CO, CM, TF Students
CO content overlap, CM conflicting messages, TF team failure, O ownership
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this narrative and tells a unique and critical part of the higher-level story which holds the
course together. This that would contribute towards ensuring content is not duplicated, and
when delivered in conjunction with clearly partitioned subject matter, each sub-segment of
the module will coherently sit within the higher-level narrative. Communicating a clearly
defined high-level narrative which is complimented by subsections, for example seg-
menting the narrative into blocks, would serve as an additional point of reference for
students and team members to ensure co-ordinated and complimentary subject content and
help to ensure that content overlap only occurs intentionally.
Prior to delivery of individual lectures, team members should have clear awareness of
what has already been taught to date. The module leader should also ensure that all team
members have clear awareness of coursework and examination results and how the
respective block content relates to these assessed tasks. Indeed, this is supported by
existing research, which has found that maintaining effective communication between
team members, as well as ensuring that all team members are fully engaged with the
planning and design of a course, is crucial in the effective delivery of course content
(Thousand et al. 2006; Nevina et al. 2009). Another important consideration is that change
can be perceived as disruptive for students. One way of mitigating the disruptive nature of
change is to manage expectations. In particular, intros and outros when new members of
the team are scheduled to be delivering lectures the following week are essential in
managing this change. Similarly, as a minimum, the week prior moving onto a new block
of content, the lecturer should give advanced notice of this and prepare the students for the
change in focus and orientate them as to how the change in focus shifts within the higher-
level narrative of the module. Existing research highlights the importance of managing
student expectations, which, if done effectively, is likely to minimise the likelihood of
encountering learning challenges that limit their capability to properly leverage their
acquired competencies (Buckley et al. 2004). Hence, investing effort into effectively
managing students’ expectations over the lifespan of a course is a crucial factor to be
considered if learning outcomes are to flourish (Fishera and Millera 2008).
Conclusions
This study explored student experiences, in terms of the advantages and disadvantages, of
two modes of course content delivery individually taught and team-taught (TRA) course
content delivered as part of their undergraduate Computer Science degree delivered as part
of their undergraduate study. A thematic analysis of 15 transcribed interviews revealed that
students felt that individually taught modules benefitted from being perceived as benefit-
ting from having greater consistency and continuity. Furthermore, better familiarity with
the lecturer was also seen as an advantage which lent itself to enabling students to focus
more attention on grasping course content. The main advantage of TRA was seen to be the
wider range of content that could be covered by multiple faculty members. However, TRA
also sometimes resulted in duplicated and conflicting content being delivered. Overall, it
was felt that whole courses delivered by individual members of faculty was preferable to
courses being delivered using TRA as there was less risk of significant issues arising when
delivered by individual members of faculty. As a result of the findings, a series of practice
recommendations were presented, which, if followed, will help mitigate the risk of issues
occurring when using the TRA mode delivery. Considering factors such as practicality,
convenience, efficiency and the versatility gains that TRA promises from an academic
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practitioner’s perspective, but not necessarily a student’s perspective, it is nevertheless
likely that TRA will continue to be a popular mode of teaching choice and delivery in the
future despite the clear drawbacks to students highlighted in this study. If indeed this
continues to be the case, it is important that academic practitioners recognise the potential
drawbacks of such an approach and take heed of the findings of this study. Perhaps more
importantly, academic practitioners would benefit from actioning the recommendations set
out in this study so as to maximise the benefits to the students that may be realised by
adopting the TRA approach. Therefore, the recommendations presented here are of crucial
importance, which, if adhered to, are likely to improve the way in which TRA is perceived
by, and delivered to, students. Future work will be focused around deploying the recom-
mendations proposed in this study and evaluating the extent to which it has a positive
impact on content delivered using the TRA approach within the Computer Science domain.
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